
50-54 Gainsborough Drive, D'Aguilar, Qld 4514
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Saturday, 25 November 2023

50-54 Gainsborough Drive, D'Aguilar, Qld 4514

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 8000 m2 Type: House

Nick Schloss

0439383036

https://realsearch.com.au/50-54-gainsborough-drive-daguilar-qld-4514
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-schloss-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$1,595,000

Welcome to 50-54 Gainsborough Drive, D’Aguilar - the ultimate family home for those seeking luxury, space, and privacy

on a sprawling 2 Acre block.Surrounded by peaceful nature sounds and well-established gardens, you will find a truly

spectacular dream home including a resort-style pool and expansive decked entertainment space, just made for creating

life-long memories with family and friends.Every square inch of this remarkable property has been thoughtfully designed

to maximise the lifestyle potential of the home. Featuring high ceilings throughout and quality finishes at every turn, from

the quality kitchen featuring top of the range appliances, stone benchtops and LED skylight, to the outside landscaping

that has been meticulously created and manicured to create a private and resort style feel, no expense or time has been

spared to establish this masterpiece.The all-embracing master bedroom is a true retreat with loads of space including

ensuite featuring dual basins and a walk-in robe the size of a bedroom in some homes these days, showing just how large

this home really is. Imagine waking up to an amazing view every day from your bed and using your private access to the

outdoor and fire pit area. Yet another feature that this master suite offers.Flowing on from the kitchen you will find a

spacious open plan living and dining area that is flawlessly positioned between the kitchen and outdoor entertainment

area, bringing the outdoors in and the indoors out, perfect for entertaining all year round.Step outside to the lavish

decked area, where you will find the perfect outlook with all you could want. Whether it be enjoying a dip in the pool,

relaxing in the spa, enjoying a drink by the fire or taking in the wonderful outlook and serenity of acreage living that this

property has to offer, it truly does tick all the boxes.Key features this property offers -INSIDE- 5 King Sized Bedrooms

with built ins and Master with walk in robe- Stylish Main Bathroom- Spacious Ensuite - Generous Rumpus Room,

currently used as a home Gym- Open plan lounge/dining/kitchen- Separate formal dining/Living area- Stylish Kitchen with

stone bench tops and quality appliances, including Falcon Pyrolytic Oven/Cooker- Loads of Kitchen storage with oversize

Island and new Dishwasher- Laundry with ample storage and space- Fully Ducted Air Conditioning, providing Cooling and

Heating as required- Ceiling Fans to main living and master suite- Laundry and Toilets connected to 5000 Litres of water

tank storage (if tanks empty, will auto transfer to mains)- Triple Garage with extra storage/work area- Security Screens

throughoutOUTSIDE- Acreage block of 8,000m2- Spacious Decked Outdoor Area- Heated (solar and heat pump)

Inground fresh water (Enviroswim) 15m Pool- Outdoor Spa- Relaxing Fire Pit area- LARGE SHED (10m x 12m) with 3m

roller door height front and back including 3 phase power- Fully fenced with electric entry gate- Property connected to

Town Water- 2 x 10,000L Water Tanks- Plenty of side access to the yard and shed- Top quality 13.2kw Solar System

including dual inverters and 13.5kwh Tesla Battery storage- Solar Hot Water System- Well established gardens

surrounding the property- Fruit Orchard including Lychees, Mangoes, Pomegranates, Mandarins, Grapefruit, Bananas,

Macadamia, Lemons and more…- Rear boundary backing onto Nature Reserve with Billabong - Access from the rear of

the property to Nature Reserve and Forestry, perfect for the horse and motorbike lovers wanting to explore Key Location

Distances - - 5 minutes to D’Aguilar Highway- 9 minutes to Delaneys Creek Primary School- 9 minutes to Woodford State

School- 20 minutes to Bruce Highway- 22 minutes to Caboolture Train Station- 22 minutes to Caboolture Hospital- 52

minutes to Brisbane Airport- 52 minutes to Caloundra BeachesHomes like this that tick all the boxes on 2 Acres and

located in a quality estate like Manor Downs, don't last long!Honestly must be seen to be truly appreciated.Please call

Nick Schloss on 0439 383 036 to book your private inspection today.


